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IiPESI0[NT Free Speech Denial by Negro
Homes Bombed

rl __uu [ Reports Disturbing Events!U’ Massachusetts May0r As

Sequel to RefusalBY MOB OF BLOODTHIRSTY WHITES
~aaying’3aec°’VanzettlTh¯ traglCviolatlons~nentSeaseo~

VISIT I;[JBA
To Quit Neighborhoodall sect1 .... f th ...... t,’y oversh,~ao"I Tfl OTII I I ITIilOIIn that city on Beptamher :~3 when he

~i months ....... "dlng to the report on tbo lU U/ILL L.II/IIIU ,,.as l~old under $100 bail.~ Demented Negro Farmer Riddled with Bullets by Mob ,ll eth ......
ts in the past row Ill hill I I Bl|Nl’l[ attempted to add,̄  ...... .owd. He

~:’ Of Fifty Whites When Laborer Complains He ctvl, liberty situation for J ......
TulyI [ Mr. Surrldge ts the first person to be

and August which has just. been i .... d’
4- --

I arrested under a recent order Issued Woman and Baby Barely Escape as Porch and PanbT
Demanded Money--Those Taking Part in Kill- hy the Ameri .... C~,il Lihe, ties Coolidge Decides to Attend Pan-[ by ~!ayor B .... p,’ob~biUng street

Are Shattered--One Family Will Move as It Is.... speaking. .

i. ing Exonerated~Murderers Arrived with UnIon.Tha rope,t ,lie dea,s w~th the re- Amencan Union Meeting m] After the mayor issued his order,

~" All Sorts o[ Guns as Sheriff Called for .... t oathreak of b,’ot~,] attacks hy Havana as Friendly 6esture/l ......... the city ..... |1 p ..... d an
Imlmssible to Get Roomers Owing

’~ Reinforcements to Slaughter
Ku Klux Klan mobs on defenseless to Latins--H0stile Feeling to ordinance allowing a person to speak to Bomb Scare
men, women and chihlren in (leorgia, on the streets provided he first ob-

:~ Be Counteracted taincd a pm.mit. It was provided that

~: Lone Victim Te~a~. ~t~ssisslpp~ and ,~l=,l,.m~,
:. TI ........Ictlon of thc tour Workcrs’ ~ ~boover de.~ircs to apcak mo.,t give Culmination of Fight of Whites Against Presence of

-~,/’, party memhcrs in :Pcnnsy ranis solf!ly ~.VASItIN(;TON, Oct, l.--PreMdent Ills name, the place and time of the¯ add ..... .~layo,’ ~ ......̄  ,,etocd t~ ..... Negroes in Neighborhood--Police Fail to Give Prom-
a~. (From Tha St. Louis Argus) on the grounds cf their politiral opin- Coolidge will go to IInvana to be pres-
.... 1i ....... but tl ......... ill ...... d it over ised Protection, but N. A. A. C. P. Offers

:.= EL DOR.\DO, Ark., Sept, 21.--A dcnlentcd race tenant farther
ictus or n~etnber.~hip in the organiza- ent at the sixth lnt.ernational Confer-
tion is cited to show that this is prac- once of American States, which begins

his veto.
.¢L~.

ti(ally the only State in the iHdon in its sossi,ms .]ammry 16.
Mr. S~fr,’~d~c .p,~ied for a t,o:’mit Reward for Arrest of Bombers!

(D. /il living near here was slaill .~at tn’dava ftcl’nOOll a ~tcl" 8. gun })atticii " under the 1,’.sscx So;.ialist Labt)r l’;~rty

~i
wlth nearly half a hundred whites that lasted for over three hottrs, whi(.h lhi~ type of I,et’seeution con- The. President’s decision, subject to

~ The whites beseJgcd the cahin of Ike ]7ergttson, the farmer, after a
timlos, clmnge only’ in tile evcnt sume now un-

and tt was issued. Mayor Bauer,

:’~ white laborer for tile ~ure Oil Coral)ally acctlbcd ]TcrgllSf)1] f)f threat-
Otlwr lt~’ms inclullr, d in tile report foreseen de.*’ehq~nlent prevents, Ires he-

however, maintained that tlw ordi-
(From the Kansas CIty Call)

corm. knowtl to s~.\’eraI of ills intimate
uance p;tsscd hy the (:it.’," tea,loll Was o~ir~, darfie]d Williams, 2010 Montgall avenne, narrowly escaped dea~

.¯, ar~’: illegal and ordcre(I the police depart- Monday night a.bout eight oh:lock. ’*’,’lien bar rcar porch sod paotry was blow~t
;5 The e(m’*’iction of ~’.’~H’t’OZl ~V. ~%¯il- assnt’i;ites and is pron’ipted by a desire
!~: enlng him after he refused to give hint ntoncy..
~’; Officers wets( to the honle oi ~ 4.-

items ander tim Massachasot.ts bias- to take tills opportunity to give formal
merit to arrest anybody who attempted away by a bomb placed by unknown parties.

~, Ferguson to gct hilH after the
phenkV act, tim refusal of the gover- assurances to the South anti Central

to make a speech. Only a hesitation of approximately thirty seconds sltved Mrs. winiamm

RilGN0[TiRROR ..... .... d tI¯oops in(° the Ameri ..... (;ovcr ..... ts th~t tile
Mr. Surrldge, speakingfr ........... II fr ...... .ccciving the full force of the exploslon,

:.:’ white laborer, tlall]cd Lambert, Iowa eo;d flclds at the request of the United States has no imperialistic de-
box, declared that tltm’e was a rule of Two bombs were exploded in the~ r 11 e

called them silt[ told them he at- operators, the decision, of tile U. S. signs or aey other purposes lnlm.ical
"monarchy" In Lynn and that the right same block on Montgall avenue within mcrlv at 2.118 Campbell¯ Mr, Rushl g

t

¯ tempted to lold hit1 tip. The of- N|l I~l
supreme com’t holding the refusal of to the freedom and independence of OfwasfreebeingSpceChapphtmledhad beenby denied.tl ......Ide.d three minutes of each other. Tile iiret said ’he ",,’as going to stay on the prop-

i~. ricers fou ld that Ferguson had union men to work on scab material the ncighbor nations, explosion came at 1926 Moutgall in tho erty.

barricaded Ililnscl[ in 1"115 cabin,
a conspiracy In restraint of interstate The visit, incidentully marking the patrolmenWhen poliCearresteddetectiveahim.and a squad of rear of an apartment building owned he h ~ r Y t
commerce and the decision of the New second thne that a Presldcnt of the The American Civil Liberties Union by Mr. and Mrs, George Rushing. ~ it and I expect to stay here. I have

!.
He refuscd to come out a ~c sur- I

’,~ render and told them they Wotlld York Court of Appeals upholding the United Stales has left American soil

~’ ~.~" never take hhn alive. "l’i~cv cx- Farmer’s Barn Burnt When He
,.~gbt o~ picketing where no strike upon a dclhdte diplomatic mission, will

is Investigating the case with a view Tha ~A*llliams t’amily, at 2010 :%h,nt- asked the i~,lice for protection and

L toward assisting In the delouse of Air. gall, h~l’ieg th0 first explosion, rushed they have assured nle they ara doing

il

! The sheriff’s, Ducl~s and Nel- I

xista. ¯ be in tl .... t ..... f a friemlly gesture Sm’ridge.
~,:- changed shot~.’ " RebukesNegro F[00~ers-- The b.rnlng to death of two Negroes to the Southern Republics, intended’ to their front porch to see what was all they can. l’m not afraid of any-

ooe."..~r ~y a mot) at Loaisvillo, Miss., on June as a reassnrance of the good faith and the trouble. Mrs, Williams, ilowever, Tile RuMling property Is tile last

got left deputlcs to guard thc[
Deaths from Masked Violence~5 i~ re,o,-ted, disinterested p.!,,~y of ,ha G ......Abyssinia Kingdom went to her bark d ...... d failing to piece in that particular block, going

i house and went to town to ob- -- mpa|. see a~ything from a casual glance, south, whh.h is owned by colored

i i’’i tain reinforcements. Whites came

LUV~BN~. Ala.. O,,. i.--A "roign
TangS Squ bble  residentGorardo

of~uba

;’~’ armed with all snrts nf guns.o~,o, ror In Coanty .... ,t er a ,a,ne ,o ,,’ sbington last Apr, t .... Asks Pres. Coolidge f0r ta,ned and went to the front with p,op, .....til l i,o W,i iams hous¯ i.
I After the rcinforccmcntsar- h,g ft. ...... ked vlo,e .....hloh has tcnd the fo, m.,,ovitatloe to ool- Dipi0mafi Rep tati rest ef her fsmi,y Aa .I ......he,,rea.ltod at 2,It,, h ...... I. h.-

:~I rived theofficcrsadvancedonthe idg.... i t,~ecrcta, yofStataKeHogg c esenVe

the front door. the bonthwento~tnndcr

tw ...... ’ ........pied~-,ywbitepcopl¯.

British Foreign. Minister and t,, be present ;it (ha opening of the the vet’:,’ spot on which she had bees ’]’ha Vfilliams family will move, ac-house. As they got close to the
"reelflt(,d in several deaths," Ls under

Willi’ems Will Maya

7~.~. building Ferguson callcd gilt that
investigation hy Attorney Gcneral Spanish Dictator Confer, lav:,tm mecLing of the Pan-American WASHINGTON.--Ti~ United States standlug only tltirty seconds before, cording to 3h’s. Williams,

~ ;,c,
he was "comh]g out and wanted Charles McCall. and Europe Gets Another Union. Since then hit’, Coolidge scv- ,,.’ill have a dLplomatle representative in Tile back porch, kitchen window, "We are not going because wa areI surrender." ]-lc u-as told to In a statement here Mr. McCall said Sensation el’~ll times has in(lh?atcd hls dosire to Abyssinia, it .*,’as stated at the St~tte rear bedroom windows and pantry, afraid," she said, "but because we

tOcome otlt, but when hc opened that conditions in Crenshaw County -----4-~ go, and the decision to accept wee Department, following the call of Dr. C. which is just off the back porch, wcre bought the house with the intention

the door and walked otlt the wore the "worst yet brought tn his at- Austen Chamberlain Saya Br|t- matnred in largn moasurs by the Martin, personal representative of Ras all badly damaged. A gaping hole ",,’as of having roomera help us out. lgew.

h~, shooting began,
tention" and revealed that. twenty or ieh lntereeta at Gibraltar ~flwead r)f anti-American feeling Tafari. Prince Bcgent of Abyssinia, at torn through the pantry wall and Mrs. of course, we cannot get. any roomers.

¯ Ferguson (ell wounded. He morn masked floggings recently un-
covered by nuthoritles were being in- Cannot Allow Single Power

Ihroagh Ceetral and South America in the XVhite House. Williams’ dishes and Cooking utensils No 
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142 West 130th 8treat, New York
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A. paper published every ~turday in the interest of the Negro Race and the
Universal Negro Improvement; Almoctation by the Africao Communities League.
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~fr
Th© Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
audulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are

emtly requested to invite our attention to any failure oe the
of an advertiger to adhere to any representation e~.,tained
Net~ro Worm advertisement.

’THE CALL OF AFRICA IS THE CALL OF THE RACE’

R ACE, consclonsness, knowledge of the inherent powers the
race possesses as an inheritance, seent to be dead in ntat’~y
trihes and races now living on the face O~ ~e carth. "lThev

do not understand themselves, therefore they do ,tot nntlevstand
others. They live a purely auimal existence, often of tile savage
k~nd, and regard with childish interest or savage fcrocily any stranger
who may come in contact with then]. They live a very restricted
li~e, and have few wants they cant]at supply wilhout azty great
mental or physical strivings. \Ve s~y that they are arrested io their
development, but we are ignorant as they are of their past, which
may have been as glorious and spectacular as that of Bahylon or
Greece or Rome. We do not know. The records of what they
thought and said and did was never written, or if ever written un-
accountably destroyed.

Professor Kelly Miller of ]toward University apl,ears to have
come into the full trnth of the Negro’s relations to the rest .f tllan-
kind and what the Negro really means to hin]self and should mean
to others. ]:ew American Negroes think as Professor Miller does,
along lhles of the United international Negro who cannot live to
himself separately anti in ignorance of Iris inherent values, which
make others rich while leaving hiln poor in]lead--along 
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THE
NEWS AND V Wg oF 01 N. I. A. DIVISIONS

MONTllLY SUBJECT FOR DISCUSSION: NOTIC
TAMPA, Fla,, Sunday, Sept. 25.--We The Flacetas Division had a monster D|vlglons are urged to send in reguhr weekly reports,

had three meetings as usual, morning, mass meeting on Sunday, September 1"O insure prompt publication, matter mustbe typed or
afternoon and evening. Th ..... lag

WHAT ARE THE REAL CAUSES OF 23 Our Liberty Hall was filled to its plainly written on one side of the paper, Make your
prayer meeting was convened at 11:30 uttermost capacity. We had four reports snappy and interesting by omitting all unlmpor-
a.m. Mr. A1 .... der WiUtem. fen- MOST WARS? delegates from the Sagua Is-Grands that details.uEDITOR.
ducted the service. He selected the Division. The Chaplain from the Sa-
4tb chapter of Proverbs for discussion, i gua-la-Grando Division, Mr. J. A.
Thsmeetlng ....... fthebcstmorn- ~"’-- I ........ dusted thorel/gious pre-

CENT. MACARENO CUBAIns services we have yet had.
S01~ CAMCUBA MI/hMI FLA. limlnarles. The President, Mr. J.H. ,

The afternoon and evening meet- ,p ~ Cravrford, gave a very interesting ad- -.----e----
tngs were called at 3;30 and 8:301 ~ "’--4""-" dress, and then introduced Miss I,.
o’clock respect/rely, M~ J, I. Trues- This division finding there has been Sunday, September 18, was eft apart BenJalnin, Lady Vice-President of the Sunday, September 4, will never be

dell, president, presided at both. an amount of misunderstanding exist- For the children of the Miami Division. Sagua-la-Gr~nde Division to address forgotten by the Negroes of this le-

The evening meeting opened with ins between other Negro community it is very gratifying to note the un-
the audience. At the finish of her ad- callty, who have an Idealistic vision of

the singing of the opening ode by the leaders and the U. N. I. A. of this to- dress the people responded with great Africa’s redemption, in celebration of
choir. The chaplain, Rev. Jones, fen- cality, thought it well to call ~ confer- surpassed quality of talents that is applause. The children played a great Garvey’s Day. As anticipated, a great
ducted the ritual, after which the meet- ence with the object of bringing a displayed among the children of the tort which was well accepted. At this
ins was turned over to the president, closer relationship (or better under- Miami Division. The children’s meet- junction; the General Secretary of the gathering turned out to hear the earl-

The principal address was delivered i standing) between ua as Negroes as ins was failed to order at 4 p. m. by Sagua-la-Geande Division, Mr. Simon pus speakers and the report fro~ the

by the president himself; and was a whole. For said purposes invite- the superintendent, T. U, Speld, wtth A. Taylor, was next introduced. His Extraordinary Convention held in
highly instructive and warmly re- ticns were given to prominent non- Mr. John Thurston as master of sere- address brought great applause, The Camaguey from July 31 to August 7.
ceived by the audience, members of tbe organization and monies. Front page of The Negro choirs had to he praised for the fine At 7:30 p. m. the meeting wss called

On Tuesday sad ~’eduesday nights, community leaders to meet in the Lib- V¢or]d read by P. C. Scant]ebury, first anthems they rendered, The
September 27 and 28, we were favored erty Hall on Sunday, September 25. vice-president; opening remarks hy a who is a true Garveyite captivated the to order in the usual way by the

with the presence of the Hos. A. J. Though all invited were uot present, baby Juvenile, Miss Sargent; selection audience with his great eloquence. Mr. chaplain, Mr. C. A. Briecoe. Singing
Craigen, execntive sec "etary of the nolwithstanding there was a. good hy the JuvcnHesl recitation by Miss o~ George V¢ignall, assistant secretary

of the processional hymn, "Shine On,
Detroit, Michigan Division and repre- gathering, and tile G. N. D. o~ D. F. Tbehn~ Major; duet hy Miss Sargent the Sagua-ia-Grande division, gave Eternal Light," followed by the open-
sentative o£ the Parent Body, travel- nnd the Guiding Star Social of Ale- und another; recitation by Miss Jobns; a brilliant address. A program

ins ode, "From Greenland’s Icy Moun-
ins tn the interest of the association chanics were well represented. The selection by the U. N. I. A. Band; excellently rendered as follows:--Solo

talns," and prayer by tile chaplain.
and Ltberly University. Mr. Cratgen names of lhe delegates from the dif- recitations by Miss Alma .Murdock and by Mrs, R. Rosewell; recitation by Mr.

The meeting was then turned over to
addressed the gathering Tuesday night ferent bodies, including the U. N. L A., Miss Aetell~ Parker; recitation by R, Jamieson; selection by the choir;

the president, Hen. O. A. Brown, whoduet by Mrs. R. Jamleson and Miss E.
then introduced Mr. R. G. Fuller, ex-on "African Redemption," and told yore as follows: ~lessrs. J. V. lien- Mt~]mt’s rising star, Miss Mnrtba Hall Hines; solo by Mr. N. Brooks~ ~eclta-
president, to the audience, and he pre-how, for eight years, the association derson, H. A. V¢oodhouse. S. A. Vines recitation by Miss Thompson; solo by

tinder the leadership of the Hen. Mar- D. James Gordon, A. Price, J. Ste- Leroy Sargent; recitations by Misses tlon by Mr. S. Johnson: solo by Mrs. sided as ehatrman for the evening.
c~s Garvey, hss been trying to edu- phens, D. S. W’inter, B. B. Simms, D. Florlbctle Bood, Dorothy Anthony, 3. Jolly; quartette by Miss B. Nevlns The program was as follows: Open-
cats tile people to the possibilities of S. Blackwood, A. Robinson, S. ~V. nuth Lewis, Asbourn Mackey, Florence and others. Addresses were lag remarks by the chairman and au
African redemption. Smith, E. A. Morr/son, W. Johnson, B. 31ore’of; solo by Miss Eloulse Lewis by the Messers Fletcher, I. Smith, H. Inspiring address. The President-

Mr. Crelgen made a most wonder- Skeet, G. Merchant and F. G. Green- remarks by Dr. G. Bengali Kebe, a Cedllo, and Theodore Samms, General General’s hymn was sung. Convention
ful impression ~n the adutcnee; and ldge. Lady delegatcs were .Mrs. native of Africa, who declares the

Secretary. The President thllnkod the report wah read by Hen. O. A.
his call for funds to help the Porest Stobbs, Mrs. C. Dyes, Mrs. A. Mer- mother country the richest in the visitors for their presence and support, with explanation given about the best
Body In tile maintenance of the Uel- chant, Miss C. Young, Mrs. R. Bur- world; also that tim future of the

The meeting was brought to a close ways and means for the betterment of
versity of Clarcmont, Va., mot with rell and~Miss Wedderburn. Negroes solely depends on the redemp- by the singing of the Ethiopian Na- the Negro people in the Island of
a liberal response. Mr. S. N. Smith a ud the President tion of Africa; recitations by Misses tlonal Anthem, and Doxology. Cuba. After the reading of the re-

On W’edneeday night Mr. Cralgen of the Division called the meeting to Hvelyn Reels, Erma Adderly, Nervlne
THEO. SAMMS, Reporter. wlth its explanation, the audl-

again spoke, this time, on tbe "Cause order at 11:30 a. m., after which a Stirrup, ~,Vlnford Bullard, Nelly Bethel, encs was filled with Joy, and loud ap-of B.ola, preJudIoe" Mr Cralg ....Idshort religl ........lee wos given hy h,dora Burke; eh .... led hy Mis.CENTRAL MACAREq0 CUBAp’ ....greeted a cole by Miss E
that, "were it not for racial prejudlee~the Division’s Chaplain, Mr. A. L. Grace Culmer, Tile collection was , Kendelar. Mr. A. W. L. Vv’hlte, chair-
the U. N. I. A. would not be in exist- Robinson. The president then gave then raised. The president, Mr. C. ~ man of trustees from the Camaguey
ence today," adding that It was to the conference address in wbtch he Green, thanked and congratulated the Our regular mass meeting was held Division, was introduced to the audi-

He explained why the conven-"combat and prepare the Negro to forcefully stated the importaoes of the lh~trents and children for ths way they Sunday night, September ft. It was
lion was hold in Camaguey City, andmeet the consequences of racial preJu- eooreren-~. H~s ~ddress, lbough brief, respomied, also the teachers for their women’s night of the Central Mace-dice, that prompted and inspired Mr. showed the interest he has evinced In splendid work. The closing remarks reno Division, marking the formal then the program was continued withGarvey to start the movement." the division and same was eetbusl- iwerf by Leon Sargent, who brought solo by the second lady 




